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요 약. 불꽃 원자흡수분광법을 사용하여 실제 시료 중의 구리를 예비 농축하고 정량하는데 활성탄 변형법을 사용종卜 

였다. 구•리 이온을 4-amino-2;3-dimethyl-l-phenyl-3-pyrazoline(ADMPP) 또는 4-(4-methoxybenzylidenimin)thiophenole 

(MBITP)과 착물을 형성시켜 활성탄에 정량적으로 흡착시키고, 고체상에 흡착된 구리를 소량의 질산을 사용하여 정량적 

으로 용리시켰다. 최대 회수율을 얻는데 있어서 중요한 pH, 운반체의 양, 흐름속도, 활성탄의 양, 용리제의 종류 및 농 

도와 같은 파라미터의 영향을 조사하였다. 최적 조건에서 ADMPP와 MBITP를 사용하는 이 방법은 0.05-1.5 卩g mf1 

and 0.05-1.2 卩g ml：의 구리 농도 범위에서 각각 상관계수 0.9997 및 0.9994의 선형성을 보이며 검출한계는 1.4 ng 

ml： 였다. 예비 농축의 농축인자는 310에 이르며 돌파부피는 두 리간드에서 모두 1550 mL였다. 이 방법은 방해 이온 

에 대한 공차한계와 선택성이 좋아서 수돗물, 샘물, 강물 및 폐수와 같은 실제 시료 중의 구리 함량을 정량하는 데 성 

공적으로 사용되었다.

주제어: 4■而nin<*2,3"dimethyl-l-phenyl-3-pyramdine(ADMPP), 4-(4-Methoxybenzylidenimin)thiophenole(MBlTP), Cu(II) 
이온, 고체 상추출, 활성 탄, 원자흡수분광법

ABSTRACT. Activated carbon modified methods were used for the preconcentration and determination of copper in 
some real samples using the flame atomic absorption spectrometry. The copper ions was adsorbed quantitatively on the 
activated carbon due to their complexation with 4- amino-2; 3-dimethyl-l-phenyl-3-pyrazoline (ADMPP) or 4-(4- meth
oxy benzylidenim in) thiophenole (MBITP). The adsorbed copper on solid phase was eluted quantitatively using small 
amount of nitric acid. The influence of important parameters including pH, amount of carrier, flow rate, amount of acti
vated carbon and type and concentration of eluting agent for obtaining maximum recovery were investigated. The meth
ods based on ADMPP and MBITP at optimum conditions is linear over concentration range of 0.05-1.5 ig mL'1 and 0.05
1.2 ig mL'1 of copper with correlation coefficient of 0.9997 and 0.9994 and both detection limit of 1.4 ng mL'1, respec

tively. The preconcentration leads to enrichment foctor of 310 and break through volume of 1550 mL for both ligands. 
The method has a good tolerance limit of interfering ion and a selectivity that has been successfully applied for the deter
mination of copper content in real sample such as tap, spring, river and waste water.

Keywords: 4-Amino-2; 3-dimethyl-1 -pheny 1-3-pyrazoline (ADMPP), 4-(4-Methoxybenzylidenimin) thiophenole (MBITP), 
Cu (II) ions, Solid Phase Extraction, Activated Carbon, Atomic Absorption Spectrometry
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of the determination of trace 
metal concentration in natural water samples is 
increasing in contamination monitoring st탾dies. In 
many cases, the analysis of heavy metals in envi
ronmental samples presents a notable difficulty d탸e 
to both the low levels of metals in the samples and 
the high complexity of the matrices (1). Copper is a 
gastrointestinal tract irritant b탾t is generally not 
harmful to h탸mans at low concentration, however, 
in concentration less than 1 ppm can be toxic to 
aq탾atic plants and some fishes (2). Unis, copper 
tends to be m탾ch more of an environmental hazard 
than a h탸man hazard. The determination of trace 
am야mts of copper has received considerable atten
tion in many samples especially environmental pol- 
mti아l Copper is an essential element at trace level, 
because it can catalysis heme syntfiesis (3), b탾t 
intake and congenital inability to excrete extra cop
per is toxic and lead to Wilson's illness (갸). Deter
mination of metal ions at tfie ng ml7* level generally 
req탾ires prior separation and/or preconcentration 
steps in order to improve sensitivity. When precon
centration is carried o탾L separation of potential 
interferents, as well as minimization of the matrix 
effects can also be achieved, besides concentration 
of the analyte (5).

Several analytical technicpies s탾ch as atomic 
absorption spectrometry (AAS), ind탾ctively ccm- 
pled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) 
and ind탾ctively ccmpled plasma mass spectrometry 
(ICP-MS) are available for the determination of 
trace metals with sufficient sensitivity for most of 
applications. Witfi traditional method flame atomic 
absorption spectroscopy (FAAS) with high detec
tion limit of C탾 (II) ions, for the determination of 
traces of this ion in environmental and biological 
samples witfi complicated matrix, a preconcentra
tion and extraction step prior to analysis is neces
sary to sim탾Itaneo탾sly separate and preconcentrate 
the C탾 (II) ions from matrix elements (6).

The most widely 탾sed techniq탾es for the separa
tion and preconcentration of trace amo탸nt of cop
per are transport (7, 8), solvent extraction (9, 10), 

co-extraction (11), liquid membrane (12) and solid 
phase extraction (13-22).

A proper choice of extraction method may lead to 
an increase in concentration by several orders of 
magnit탾de. However, 由is evahiation can only be 
accomplished with considering advantages 야ich as, 
high efficiency, simple on-line operation, rapidity, 
low sample reagent cons탸mption, relatively simple 
and compact hardware and freedom from contami
nation and 탾sing organic solvent tfiat are associated 
with solid phase extraction that enable 탾s to even by 
a simple, low sensitive AAS content of heavy metals 
can be evahiated. Therefore, solid phase extraction 
(SPE) technicpie has ftmnd increasing applications 
in the enrichment of trace metal ions and elimina
tion of matrix interference prior to AAS analysis.

Solid phase extraction proced탸res based on sorp
tion of metal complexes on varicms s탾pport, s탾ch as 
silica gel, alumina and activated carbon in the two 
past century have been widely 탾sed for this p탸f- 
pose, among which activated carbon has been widely 
applied. The reasons for widespread application of the 
activated carbon as a trace collector for metal ion 
preconcentration (23-3가) are strong interaction and 
q탾antitative adsorption of molec탾les with 冗 elec
trons on activated carbon (35). Beca탾se the acti
vated carbon is a type of hydrophobic adsorbent 
which adsorbs non-polar or little polar 야ibstances 
in aq탾ecms sohitions, metal ions to be preconcen
trated need to be transformed corresponding metal 
chelates (36-38), metal elements (39) or metal 
hydroxides (가0-가2). Metal chelates ccmld provide 
higher selectivity and high enrichment factor for 
s탾ch a separation and preconcentration techniques. 
The purpose of this work is preconcentration and 
determination of copper (II) ion content based on 
activated carbon modified with ADMPP or MBITP.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals. Acids and bases were of the highest 
purity available from Merck and were 탾sed as 
received. Dcmbly distilled deionized water was 탾sed 
thrcmgho탾t. Nitrate salts of lead, cadmium, mer
cury, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc, magnesium, cal
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cium, strontium, barium, silver, sodium and potassium 
(all from Merck) were of the highest p탸rity avail
able and 탾sed withcmt any further p탾riflcation. The 
pH adjustment was done by addition of dihite nitric 
acid or sodium hydroxide to phosphate sohition for 
preparing the desired pH buffer sohition. Activated 
carbon (gas chromatographic grade, 가0-60 mesh 
from Merck), were soaked in hydrochloric acid for 
2 days, it was then washed with water and dried at 
110 °C for 1 day The ligand, 4- amino-2, 3-dimetfiyl- 
1 -phenyl-3-pyrazoline (ADMPP), was purchased from 
Merck Company and 탾sed as received.

Synttiesis of 4-(4- mettioxybenzylidenimin) ttiiophe- 
nole. To 0.2 mmol (0.2501 mg) of MBITP in 10 ml 
methanol, 0.2 mmol (02724 mg) of 4-methoxyben- 
zaldehyde was added and reaction mixture was 
stirred at room temperat탸re. The progress of reac
tion was monitored by TLC. After 가 hr, the yellow
ish precipitate (prod탾ct) was appeared, which was 
filtered and the precipitate was washed carefully by 
methanol (twice) and dried 탸ndeF vacuum, tfiat 
0.3 가0 mg of prod 탾야 witfi yield of 〜70% was obtained. 
The compound was identified by IR, *HNMR. The 
MBITP information is as follow:

IR(cm-*, in KBr): 2996(w), 2962(w), 2928(w), 
2831(w),2563(w), 1617(vs), 1600(vs), 1577(vs), 151<s), 
1486(s), 1457(s), 1400(m), 1309(s), 1246(vs), 1195(s), 
1161(vs), 1104(m), 1035(s), 967(m), 933(w), 881(m), 
8가2(vs), 819(vs), 807(vs), 867(m), 728(m), 539(m), 
568(m).

*HNMR (CDC13): (8.37 ppm, s, 1H), (7.52 ppm, 
d, 2H), (7-72 ppm, dd, 가H), (6.79 ppm, d, 2H), 
(3.71 ppm, s, 3H), (2.9 ppm, s, 1H).

Pretreatment of natural water samples. Waste 
water samples were collected from four different 
stations in the Ghachsaran Iran, spring water Cheshme 
Mishi, Sisakht, Iran, Cheshmeh Gol, Yasouj, Iran and 
Beshar River Yasouj Iran.

Before tfie analysis, the samples were filtered 
thrcmgh a celhilose membrane filter (Millipore) of 
pore size 045 mm. The oiganic content of tfie water 
samples were oxidized in the presence of 1% HO, 
and addition of concentrated nitric acid. The sam
ples were filtered thro탾gh a filter paper. After acid
ification to 1% with concentrated nitric acid, they 

were stored in polyetfiylene bottles. For the precon
centration proced탸re, 800 ml of water samples were 
heated 탸ntil tfieir vohime take 250 mL. After 
adjustment of desired pH by addition of appropri
ate amcmnt of dihite sodium hydroxide or nitric acid 
to phosphate buffer, SPE experiment has been car
ried o탾t. The retained C탾 (II) ions on modified acti
vated carbon were eluted with 5 mL of 6 mol l7* 
HNO3. The effliient was sent to FAAS for evalua
tion of C탾 (II) ions content.

Apparatus. The metal ion content determination 
were carried 야it on a Perkin-Elmer 603 atomic 
absorption spectrometer with a hallow cathode 
lamp and a doiteri탸m backgrcmnd corrector with a 
hallow catfiode lamp at wavelengths of 32가.8 nm 
(copper resonance line) and the air-acetylene flame 
were agisted according to standard recommenda
tions. The AAS determinations of all other cathions 
were performed 탸nder tfie recommended condi
tions for each metaL A Metrohm 691 pH/Ion meter 
has been 탾sed for pH adjustment. A UV-Vis 160 
spectrophotometer (Shimadz탾) has been applied for 
evahiating tfie amcnint of ligand loaded on activated 
carbon. Extractions were performed witfi solid 
phase s탾spended in tube that a piece of glass wool 
p탾t in the end to inhibit loss of solid phase and sam
ple were passed 血야!아！야it to preconcentrate and 
separate the C탾 (II) ions.

Preparation of the solid phase. Ligand loaded 
activated carbon was prepared by dissolving a 
weighed amo탸nt of 4- amino-2,3-dimethyl-1 -phenyl-3- 
pyrazoline (ADMPP) or 4-(4- methoxybenzyliden- 
imin) thiophenole (MBITP) in 0.005 mol L-i NaOH 
to tfie req탾ired am야mt of rivaled carbon. After 18 hr, 
the sohitions were filtered thro탾gh the filter paper 
and activated carbons were washed with distilled 
water 탸ntil tfie filter o탾t was no longer alkaline. 
Finally, tfie mixtures were dried at 70 °C overnight. 
The solid phase columns were initially precondi
tioned witfi sohition with desired pH. For the final 
optimum experiments the solid phase was prepared 
as follow: 35 mg 4- amino-2, 3-dimetfiyl-1 -phenyl- 
3-pyrazoline (ADMPP) or 50 mg 4-(4- methoxy- 
benzylidenimin) thiophenole (MBITP) per 500 mg 
of AC.
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Measurement of the amount of ligand loaded 
on the AC. 0.5 g AC was placed in a 10 mL vial 
and 5 mL of 5 mmol L-i NaOH containing weighed 
am야mt of ligands were added and shaken. After 
18 hr while shaking, a portion of the supernatant 
liquids was dihited to tfie appropriate volume and 
the absorbance of the sohitions was mea야ired 탾sing 
UV-Vis Shimadzu at maximum wavelengttis. Results 
show that both ligands at tfiese q탾antities q탾antita- 
lively adsorbed on activated carbon.

Preconcentration. The pH of standard water 
sohitions containing 0.03-2.0 卩g mL" of copper 
was adjusted to tfie desired pH vahie by addition of 
appropriate amcmnt of dihite sodium hydroxide or 
nitric acid to phosphate buffer or acetate buffer. The 
sample was passed thnmgh the ligand loaded acti
vated carbon col탸mn with flow rate lower than 
6 mL mirL. The concentration of copper was deter
mined in the final sohitions by flame AAS.

Loading capacity. To investigate the loading 
capacity, 100 mL of 5.0 pig mL_i of copper sohition 
at pH 5.0 were passed thr야igh the solid phase col
umns containing 35 mg 가- amino-2, 3-dimethyl-l- 
phenyl-3-pyrazoline (ADMPP) or 50 mg 4-(4- 
methoxybenzylidenimin) thiophenole (MBITP) per 
500 mg of AC. After loading and elution by nitric 
acid as stripping agent, effhient was sent into the 
FAAS to meas탸re tfie metal ions content and sam
ple sohition was evahiated by AAS for 탸n-retained 
copper content.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The infhience of effective analytical parameters 
such as pH, am야mt of ADMPP or MBITP, flow 
rate, amo탸nt of activated carbon and type and con
centration of el탾ting agent 탾sing tiie 탸nivariate 
method on C탾 (II) ions recovery m탾st be st탾died. 
The optimum vahies or range of parameters with 
탾sing this vakie for a sokition of 250 mL 0.3 pig 
mL_i C탾 (II) ions were st탾died.

Effect of activated carbon amounts on extrac
tion recovery

S탾pp아t has a significant role in an extraction 

process. It m탾st not only adsorb ligand completely 
b탾t also not competes witfi ligand for adsorbing 
metal ions and tfierefore has reversible elution step. 
Therefore, the effect of am야mt of activated carbon 
req탾ired for complete sorption and reversible des
orption of 75 卩g copper ions were st탾died and 
results are given in Table 1. As can be seen, the 
sorption were quantitative with increasing amo탸nt 
of activated carbon 탸ntil 500 mg and further addi
tion lead to decrease in the extraction efficiency and 
probability d탾e to irreversible adsorption of metal 
ion on activated carbon. So 500 mg of activated car
bon were 탾sed for fuitiier studies. At lower am야mt of 
rivaled carbon, complexation is responsible for 
adsorption and at higher content of activated car
bon the C탾 (II) ions adsorbed on activated carbon.

Effect of pH on recovery
The sorbents contain phenolic gr야ips or amino- 

pyrazoline gr이ip, which are weakly acid, so that 
they are not available to form chelate complexes at 
low pH. The dependence of the extractability of C탾 

(II) ion on tfie pH was st탾died by adsorption/des- 
orption evahiation of copper content in 250 mL 
sohition of 0.3 卩g mL」at pH vahie ranging from 
2.0-9.0 탾sing solid phase comprises of appropriate 
amcmnt of ligands on 500 mg activated carbon. The 
res탾Its, which are presented in Fig. 1, show that in 
the pH range of 3.1-6.5 and 32-6.8 for ADMPP 
and MBITP, respectively, the extraction recovery is 
independent of pH. The observed decrease in ana
lytical signal at higher pHs was probably ca탾sed by 
competition with copper hydrolysis prod탾cts, which

Table 1. Effect of activated carbon amount on copper (IT) ion 
recovety

AC (mg) - Recovety %
ADMPP MBTTP

100 68.3 63.9
200 83.9 88.8
300 94.4 95.2
400 97.6 99.3
500 99.8 99.8
600 93.8 99.7
700 87.3 95.8
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Fig. 1. Effect of pH on recovery of Cu (II) ion preconcentration, 
Conditions: 250 ml of 0.3 |Lig mL-1 Cu (II) ion at flow rate 
of 6 ml min-1 at various pH; solid phase 0.5 g AC, and 35 mg 
ADMPP or 50 mg MBITP; eluent, 5 ml 6 mol L-1 HNO3.

reduce the adsorption efficiency of copper on solid 
phase. At lower pH, hydrogen ions compete with 
Cu (II) ions to N and S sites in ligand while the 
efficiency of extraction has been reduced due to the 
hydroxide precipitation in basic media. All further 
experiments were carried out in buffer solutions at 
pH 5.5.

Effect of sorbents amount on Cu (H) ion recovery
To investigate the role of sorbents amount on the 

extractability of Cu (II) ion, the proposed proce
dures was applied to 250 mL of 0.3 pg mL'1 Cu (II) 
ion, changing only the ligands mass loaded on con
stant amount of activated carbon (500 mg). The 
results are described m Fig. 2. It was found that the 
extraction efficiency increased with the chelating 
mass for both ligands, reaching a maximum and 
constant value over 35 and 50 mg for ADMPP and 
MBITP.

Flow rate has a great effect on the extraction effi
ciency. Therefore, different flow rate was exam
ined and results are presented in Table 2. The 
results display that up to 6 mL mm-1 efficiency of 
extraction increase and further addition gradually 
decreased the extraction efficiency. So 6 mL min1 
was used for further studies.

0 20 40 60 80

Amount of 니gand (mg)

Fig. 2. Effect of ADMPP or MBITP concentration on Cu (II) 
ion preconcentration, Conditions: 250 ml of 0.3 |Lig mL-1 Cu 
(II) ion at flow rate of 6 ml min-1 at pH 5.5; solid phase, 0.5 g 
AC, different amount of ADMPP or MBITP; eluent, 5 ml 6 
mol L"1 HNO3.

Table 2. Effect of flow rate on copper (II) ion recovery

Flow rate
(mL min-1)

Recovery %
ADMPP MBITP

2 99.6 99.8
4 99.6 99.7
6 99.5 99.6
8 98.8 98.4

Effect of type and concentration of eluting agent 
on recovery

In order to choose the most effective eluent for 
the quantitative strippmg of the retamed Cu (II) ions 
by the modified columns, after the extraction of 
copper content in 250 ml 0.3 pg ml1, the Cu (II) 
ions were stripped with different acids or histidme 
with various concentrations as elutmg agents. As it 
is immediately obvious from Table 3, every acid

Table 3. Effect of type and concentration of eluent on recovery

Eluent (mol L-1) -
Recovery %

ADMPP MBITP
6.0 HC1 38.6 35.9
6.0 HNO3 99.6 99.7
6.0 H2SO4 96.8 97.4
0.2 Histidine 70.1 67.3
3HNO3 58.7 55.8
4HNO3 87.1 89.3
5HNO3 92.6 94.9
7HNO3 99.6 99.6
a)The number is in mol L-1
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Fig. 3. Effect of HNO3 volume on Cu (II) ion preconcentration, 
Conditions: 250 ml of 0.3 |Lig mL-1 Cu (II) ion at flow rate 
of 6 ml min-1 at pH 5.5; solid phase, 0.5 g AC, and 35 mg 
ADMPP or 50 mg MBITP; eluent, various volume of 6 mol 
L"1 HNO3.

except nitric acid with concentration lower than 6.0 
mol L-1 has low efficiency for copper desorption, 
<60%, but, when nitric acid 6.0 mol L-1 has been 
used, high recovery for Cu (II) ions will be obtamed. 
Therefore, 6.0 mol L-1 HNO3 were selected for sub
sequent experiments.

In preliminary test, it was found that 6 mol L-1 of 
nitric acid was an effective eluent for the quantita
tive stripping of the retamed Cu (II) ions. Various 
volume of 6.0 mol L-1 nitric acid were used to elute 
the adsorbed Cu (II) ions and the results are sum
marized in Fig. 3. Because the application of a 
smaller volume of eluent contributes to obtaming a 
higher preconcentration factor and a lower blank 
value in the subsequent FAAS measurements, 5 mL 
of 6 mol L-1 of nitric acid were adopted as the elu
ent throughout the experiments.

Examination of reproducibility
In order to mvestigate reproducibility of method 

at optimum condition six experiments for each sor
bents were carried out and results are shown in 
Table 4. Results mdicate the high repeatability of 
proposed method for Cu (II) ions recovery. As can 
be seen, the recovery of Cu (II) ions for SPE method 
based on ADMPP and MBITP are 99.0±0.6 and 
98.8±0.5, respectively. The results of repeatability

Table 4. Investigation of reproducibility

No -
Recovery %

ADMPP MBITP
1 98.9 98.7
2 98.5 99.1
3 99.7 99.5
4 99.1 99.0
5 98.4 98.6
6 99.6 98.0

Mean 99.0 98.8
RSD 0.6 0.5

(six measurements) as RDS for 0.3 jug mL-1 Cu (II) 
ions are 0.5% and 0.6% respectively.

Interferences
Analytical preconcentration/separation procedures 

for Cu (II) ions m the presence of common mterfer- 
ing ions were exammed. The recovery percent can 
be strongly affected by the matrix constituents of 
the sample. This is known as matrix effect. Before 
the application of the preconcentration method for 
the determination of Cu (II) ion in real samples, the 
influences of some alkalme and alkaline earth ions 
and transition metal ions on the recovery of the Cu 
(II) ion were also investigated. The results are given 
in Table 5. The tolerance limit is defined as the ion 
concentration causing a relative error smaller than 士 

5% related to the preconcentration and determma
tion of Cu (II) ions. Cu (II) ions were quantitatively 
recovered at large amounts for alkalme and earth 
alkalme ions and other transition metal ions. In the

Table 5. Investigation of tolerance limit of interfering ion

Interfering ion ——
[Interfering ]

MBITP
[on]/[Cu (II)]

ADMPP
Ag(I) 550 1000
Hg(II) 500 1000
Cd (II) 1000 1000

Ni (II), Co (II) 1000 1000
Zn (II) 1000 1000

Fe (II), Fe (III) 1000 1000
K+ 1000 1000

Ba (II) 1000 1000
Mg (II) 1000 1000
Pb (II) 1000 1000
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case of MBITP as ligand interference of Hf and 
Ag+ ions agree well with the view that soft coordi
nation sites of sulfiir offer greet affinity toward A/ 
and especially Hg아 as soft transition metal ions (43).

Calibration graphs and precisions
The calibration curve was obtained by using 250 

mL 0.03-2.0 pg mL'1 Cu (II) ion solutions at opti
mum values of effective variable of both methods. 
The eluting solution was sent to AAS for evaluat
ing Cu (II) ion content. The calibration curves were 
Imear for copper in the range of 0.05-1.5 and 0.05
1.2 jug mL'1 based on ADMPP and MBITP, respec
tively. Relative standard deviations of measure
ments (six measurements) were found to be 0.6% 
and 0.5% for 0.3 pg mL-1of Cu (II) ions at MBITP 
and ADMPP, respectively. Detection limits for the 
copper (II) ion for both ligand is 1.4 ng mL1.

Accuracy and applications
To ensure that the methods are valid and have 

reasonable accuracy and precision, recovery of the 
Cu (II) ions in tap, spring, river and wastewater 
samples were determined and results are shown in 
Table 6. Results confirmed with reference standard 
addition method express that reproducible and quantita
tive recovery for copper (II) can be obtained.
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Fig. 4. Investigation of Loading Capacity, Conditions: different 
volume of 0.3 |Lig mL-1 Cu (II) ion at flow rate of 6 ml min-1 in 
pH 5.5; 0.5 g AC, and 35 mg ADMPP or 50 mg MBITP; 
eluent, 5 ml of 6 mol L-1 HNO3.

Investigation of break through volume, enrichment 
factor and loading capacity

For mvestigation of enrichment factor and break 
through volume, various volumes (mL) of 0.3 pg mL 
of copper (II) ion were passed through column and 
then the effluents were sent to AAS for evaluating 
copper (II) ion content. The results are shown in 
Fig. 4 display that adsorbed copper (II) ion on acti
vated carbon modified usmg ADMPP and MBITP 
can be eluted by 5 mL of 6.0 mol L-1 nitric acid lead 
to enrichment factors of 310. Similar experiment

MBITP ADMPP

Table 6. Recovery of trace copper from dinerent spiked water samples after preconcentration on activated carbon modified with 
MBITP or ADMPP

Added Founded RSD% Recovery % Added Founded RSD% Recovery %
0 B.Lb — — 0 B.Lb ■■

Tap Water 50 53.4 1.3 107 50 52.4
—
1.4

104.8
200 204.6 0.9 102.3 200 203.1 101.6

River Water
0 63.9 1.3 — 0 61.4 2.6 —-

50 Il5.l 0.9 102.4 50 H0.7 2.0 98.6

Waste Water
0 87.9 1.8 — 0 85.6 2.4 —

50 139.0 1.1 102.2 50 136.4 1.8 101.6

Cheshmeh
0 B.Lb 1.7 — 0 B.Lb 1.3 —

Mishi
50 52.3 l.O 104.6 50 54.2 0.9 108.4
100 103.4 0.8 103.4 100 103.3 0.7 103.3

Cheshmeh 0 B.Lb 1.5 — 0 B.Lb 1.2 ----

Gol
50 53.4 0.9 106.8 50 52.7 l.O 105.4
100 102.8 0.7 102.8 100 103.5 0.8 103.5

a) All values are for 3 measurements vs. jug L1 b) Below Linear Range
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for investigation of loading capacity was carried 
이it. The res탾It of Fig. 가 shows that 탸ntil 1550 mL 
C탾 (II) ions (0.93 mg g-i) adsorbed q탾antitatively 
on activated carbon. The high capacity of modified 
columns permitted large sample volumes to be pre
concentrated 탾t degradation of the analytical
performance.

CONCLUSIONS

It was shown that modified AC methods with 
탾niq탾e advantages s탾ch as no need to organic 
harmful solvent, low cons탾mption of material, easy 
and simple operation, low cost, high precision, 
acc탸racy, sensitivity and selectivity in addition to its 
high tolerance limit of common interfering is a 
powerful alternative for s탾ccessfUl determination of 
C탾 (II) ion content especially water samples with 
complicated matrix and low concentration.

The method has high efficiency (<98%), low 
limit of detection, and high pre-concentration fac
tor (310) witfi relatively wide applicable pH range 
withcmt hydroxide formation and high stability of 
prepared sorbents with acid that s탾itable to elute the 
retained ion with small amo탸nt 6 mol l7* HNO3.
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